NORTH CAROLINA

CAMP HATTERAS RESORT

Camp Hatteras, where family camping
is a tradition
You don’t have to travel with kids, but it’s a plus when you
hook up at Camp Hatteras Resort in Waves, North Carolina.
So load up your kids and / or grandchildren and head east
to Hatteras Island in the Outer Banks of North Carolina.
Surrounded by two bodies of water—the Pamlico Sound
and the Atlantic Ocean—it’s perfect for anyone who loves
sun, sand, and the sea.
“Our guests also enjoy the convenience of being able to
walk to the beach,” says General Manager Jeanette Straight.
You don’t have to travel with your pets, but if you do, Camp
Hatteras Resort has a new Bark Park.
“Everybody is excited about the dog park,” says Straight.
“We’ve gotten an unbelievable response.”
And for you and your family there are numerous planned
activities during the summer months. There’s also miniature
golf, tennis, basketball, three pools, a Jacuzzi, and a large
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game room. The pools include
an indoor heated pool,
outdoor pool and kiddie pool.
Bring your fishing gear and try
your luck at the fishing ponds.
Take advantage of the marina
with water sports rentals. A
playground area features a
climbing center and swing set,
horseshoes, and shuffleboard.

RESORT TYPE
Coast Classic
LOCATION
Waves, North Carolina
SEASON
Year-Round
WEBSITE
camphatteras.com

Of course, the resort is also
perfect for those who prefer to sit back and relax and enjoy
the sound of the ocean from their own site.
The resort sits on 50 acres with oceanfront and sound-front
accommodations, with access to the beach and the Pamlico
Sound. Enjoy full hook-up sites with concrete pad and
patio, cable TV, and Wi-Fi. And you’ll be close to a bath
house and laundry facilities—all in all five bath houses and
four laundry facilities.

Member Services 800-368-5721

